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Resist the Devil with your spiritual tools (weapons)!!
Ephesians 6:10-17
THE BIBLE

PRAYER
James 5:17
The intense prayers of the righteous
is very powerful

Hebrews 4:12
Is powerful and sharper
than any two-edged sword

GIVING

FAITH

II Corinthians 9:7-8
God will make His
grace overflow to
you

Matthew 17:20
Same as a mustard seed,
will become big & strong

LOVE
John 15:12-13
No greater love than to lay
down your life

We will learn how to use our spiritual tools (weapons) to resist and overcome the devil
at our March 9th Deaf worship service! Come join us!
Pastor Herb

Pastor Herb Harbaugh

Memorial Baptist Church
Website

Contact
Church: Information
586-739-2132

www.mbc4him.org

Cell/Text: 586-615-4606
mbcpastorherb@gmail.com

Click on Deaf Ministry

Phyllis Harbaugh
Missionary to the Deaf
Cell/Text: 586-615-4607
VP: 586-580-8327
phyllisharbaugh@comcast.net

While there are not set office hours, you can reach Pastor Herb or Phyllis at the numbers listed above. If
we are not available, please leave a message and you will get a call back as soon as we can. Thanks ☺

Happy Birthday
March
Steve C…Norma M…Pat S.
Ethel S…Booker A…Kelly C.

Happy Anniversary

DEAF FELLOWSHIP & WORSHIP SERVICE
Saturday March 9, 2019
Doors open at 4:30pm. If you come
for dinner we ask that you stay for
worship service at 6pm
5pm Dinner Fellowship
Menu: Pizza
Bring a friend and a dish to share
(Salads, veggies, desserts, pop, ice)

John & Elaine H.
Dan & Sherrie B.

WORSHIP

If you are not on our list, please send
us your birthdate and anniversary so
we can celebrate with you!

6PM

Submit to
God…..
Resist the devil and
he will flee from
you!!!!

How do I
view my
own sins?

Heart~Purity
My children, it is not by grieving over your sins that they are forgiven. My
forgiveness is in constant operation and you need only accept it. The
cleansing of your heart and the restoration of your joy depends upon your
full confession and willingness to repent and to renounce your sin.
Exercise your soul toward the acheivement of heart-purity. Until this
work is accomplished (and maintained) you will not have inner peace.
This unrest and conflict is not caused by My attitude toward you but by
your attitude toward yourself. Seek My face in repentance until you have
yielded to Me all that distresses you.

“Therefore submit to God. Resist the devil and he will flee from you. Draw near to God and He will
draw near to you.” James 4:7-8 NKJV
From Come away my Beloved---vest pocket edition. Published by Barbour Publishing, Inc. Used by permission.

MARK YOUR
CALENDAR

Deaf Bible Study Class
Sunday Nights 6pm-8pm beginning March 10th
at Phyllis’s House
41679 Tetley Dr., Sterling Heights
We will continue our study about

Every Sunday at MBC
11:00am Interpreted
Worship Service
Bible Study Class
6pm Sunday Nights
Phyllis’s house
Beginning March 10th

what we believe as Baptists.
How do we differ from other religions?
What do you believe…and why?

Every Wednesday at MBC
7pm Interpreted Mission
Service
Every 2nd Saturday at MBC
March 9, 2019
5pm Dinner
6pm Worship
ffff

Movie Night at MBC
Saturday, March 23, 2019
5pm-8pm
“Time Changer”
The year is 1890 and Bible professor Russel Carlisle has written a
new manuscript entitled “The Changing Times.” His book is about
to receive a unanimous endorsement from the board members of
the Grace Bible Seminary until his colleague, Dr. Norris Anderson
raises an objection. He believes that what Carlisle has written
could greatly affect the future of coming generations. Using a
secret time machine, Anderson sends Carlisle over 100 years into
the future, offering him a glimpse of where his beliefs will lead.

God loves you and wants you to spend eternity with Him in heaven. He provided
eternal life for you through His Son Jesus. People who invite Jesus to be Lord of
their lives are called Christians. Have you given your life to Christ? The Bible
says that all people have sinned and need forgiveness to receive eternal life
through Jesus. Becoming a Christian is the most important decision you will ever
make and it is your choice. No one else can decide for you.
Follow the ABC’s to know how to accept Christ and become a Christian. If you
need help or have any questions please contact us.

A
B
C

ADMIT to God that you are a sinner.
Repent, turning away from your sin.
Read Romans 3:23; Romans 6:23, I John 1:9
BELIEVE Believe that Jesus is God’s Son and
accept God’s gift of forgiveness from sin.
Read John 3:16; John 14:6; Romans 5:8;
Ephesians 2:8-9; and John 1:11-13
CONFESS Confess your faith in Jesus Christ as
Savior and Lord. Read Romans 10:9-10,13

Memorial Deaf Fellowship
12651 Clinton River Road
Sterling Heights, MI 48313

If you want off of our mailing list,
Please contact us.

